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pint® array of
Winchester Rifle» end Carbine». AI» Savage, Remington, Row and Steven* 
Rlflae. Iver-Johneon Single Barrel Shot Ouna, Both Slain and EJeetor; Win- 
«heater and Remington Single Barrel Shot Ou ne. A ni» range of Double 
Barrel Shot Quo*. «
Remington, U. M. C. Shot Shelia. All Oaug»; Dominion, Remington, U. M. 
C. and Wlnoheater Metallic Cartridges In all popular calibres.
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S fair, with much the 
% perature.

% Toronto, Ont, Sept 6—Tbo % 
% Atlantic storm is puaing to the % 
\ southward of Newfoundland «V 
% and western disturbance has % 
% passed eastward across Lake S 
% Superior. Hie weather Is % 
"■ showery In Ontario and fair \ 
% in all other parts of the domln- % 
% fon.l
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PASSES NIGHT AT DEPOTss
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5
iTurned Back by Officials, Lad' 

of Fourteen Must Return to 
Parents—Had $3 in Posses
sion After Buying Ticket for 
Boston.

With View of Securing M3k and Coal for Citizens 
—Commissioner McLeBan’s Hans—To Re
quest That Qty Purchase Five Thousand Tons 
of Coal, if Sufficient Cars Can Be Secured.
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Many miles bom heme and hundreds
of miles from his nearest relative, a 
sister, who resides In Boston. George 
wnlth, a colored lad, who passed the 
««ht at the Union depot, was certain
ly a picture of loneeomeneee. Wh _ 
soon by The Standard reporter, George 
fourteen years old, wâe slumbering 
with his head resting against a radi
ator In the men’s waiting room. The 
boy had been turned back by the 
U&ited States Immigration officer». 
According to hie story he left his 
home In Tracadle, N. S., with the In
tention of visiting hie sister, Mi«» Roes 
Smith, who resides at 10 Laurel Court, 
Boston. He said that he told his 
mother he was going and she con
sented. Hie father Is dead and the 
mother married a second time. The 
reporter thinking that there might 
have been some trouble with the boy 
and hie itep4ether, ventured to ask if 
such wee the case. The boy replied 
that he left (hem without any quarrel 
aad they were perfectly satisfied to hie 
toing. According‘to his story, upon 
his arrival in the city yesterday he 
purchased a ticket for Boston and was 
on the train when the officers, not 
satisfied with his case, refused to al
low him to proceed on hie wayi Ap
parently no provision had been made 
for hie stay In the etty over night as 
he planned on sleeping in the waiting 
room and wag there at midnight. When 
asked by the reporter If he had any 
money ovef hie ticket, he replied that 
he had about 38. He said that he did 
not pay hie head tax, hence it Is likely 
that for this reason he was

66 % Al today's meeting of the city coun- 
70 % cil Commissioner McLellan will move 
70 \ that the city take step» at once to
70 %
64 Si 
66 S
68 %
68 \
68 \
68 S
62 «W
60 %
66 %

and ask him If they will furnish the 
milk produced by all their members be 
the city, providing that the city la 
willing to pay them the price they are 
nuking per can. He considered that 
the city should take steps to solve 
the milk problem, end that It was 
Just as Important as providing streets 
and other facilities for the tax payers. 
Children particularly, the commis
sioner remarked, required milk to en
able them to grow equally aa much 
as educational facilities were required 
for their educational development

If cars can be secured, the city will 
be In a position to deliver coal here 
at a very material reduction over 
prevalent prices. Woes f. o. b. at 

would be: Broken coal, $11.26; 
etove or egg, 11-50; chestnut or nut 
$11.76.

The fuel problem le a very acute 
one for St John householders, and 
Ommissloner McLellan wolees the 
opinion that this course should be fol
lowed and the coal secured without 
unnecessary delay.

34

37 secure Intonnatton a* to the possibili
ty of securing milk tor distribution 
from depots situated in various con
venient portions of the city.

The commissioner of public safety 
will also request that thé city get into 
communication with the railway com
panies to ascertain if care can be 
secured to bring coal to the city. In 
the event of the cars being available, 
the commissioner will recommend 
that the city purchase 6,000 tone of 
coal for distribution during September 
and October.

Talking with The Standard Met 
evening, Commissioner McLellan said 
that he considered it the duty of the 
city to take Immediate steps along 
t*.e line» he suggested. He would re
quest today that the mayor communi
cate with W.-H. Huggard of Norton, 
the secretary of the Kings county Milk 
and Cream Producers’ Association
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Hatters’ Plush Hats
66 70 % ::

IJohn I
HronitO foe Ctt?

Special showing of these hats at
$3.00 each

Many different styles to select from

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

'
Cheaper Flour.

There is quite a drop In flour. Manl- 
" toba dropped ninety-flve cents to $12.25 

while Ontario dropped twenty cents 
to $12.60.

I
;iTHE CITY ELIGIBLES 

IJUITE RECONCILED TO 
MILITAIT SERVICE ACT

DELIVERING OF LIQUOR 
IT EXPRESS COMPANIES 
MAT BE MADE TEST CASE

1
J1The EWe L.

A new motor boat called the Effle 
L., which is propelled by a sixty horse 
power engine, has arrived from Ottawa, 
for the customs department.

At Restlflouehe Circuit.
Hou. J. B. M. Baxter is In Dalhousie 

to attend the Restlgouche circuit 
court. Mr. Baxter made the trip from 
tit. John by auto.

Ihere.
The boy could not be considered 

rery bright » It took hlm «orne time 
to answer any queetlon put to him, and 
he appeared to he In a atupor. Bel 
WM, however, neatly dressed In a 
light grey suit and wore a cap. Hie 
caee will probably be attended to thle 
morning.

Many Ludicrous Expressions 
Heard from Young Men 
After Perusing Papers— 
Those Liable to Be Exempt
ed—Conscription Taken as 
Natural Course of Events.

siIt is Questioned as to Legality 
of Delivering Liquor at the 
Bam of Consignee—This 
Was Hinted at Yesterday in 
the Police Court.

M. E. Agar New Treasurer.
M. E. Agar has been selected treas

urer of the board of commissioners of 
th General Public Hospital in 
cession to the late Joseph Lee.

French Soldiers in City.
Several French troops from St. Pier 

re, Miquelon, reached the city yester
day afternoon on the Halifax express. 
They made an attractive 
in their blue uniform.

Time. Fuel and Labor Saved
THREE MILK DEALERS 

ACCEDE TO THE DEMAND
Where You Have The

ENTERPRISE monarch steel range

In Your Kitchen

Magistrate Ritchie Intonated In the 
police court yesterday afternoon, dur
ing the progress of a liquor trial, that 
Sub-Inspector Alexander Crawford 
may make a teat caw » to the legal
ity of express companies to Iran*- 

which they learned that the first clue port liquor from the depot or expiries 
of recruits will soon be called oat olBce to the consignee, when such 
In response to a proclamation to he u?uor *® *?? delivered at a ham or
leeued by toe OovemoMJeneraL Th, «SMTKS
majority of the men seem to take the ago a party of four young men sent 
matter aa the natural course of «way to Montreal tor a case of liquor, 
events, and with'but one or two ex- «hipped to one of
ceptione, the opinions expressed were •&ZStTS?££
ell favorable to toe conscription act From this peint toe parti» contrtbut- 
Many ludloroiie remarks were passed lag to the general fund, were bended 
regarding the possibility of getting out their share of the liquor, consist, 
exempted fromeerrice. One young tag of three bottle, aptace tatou J?8 particular case the men w contrtbut
I didn't know that my eyesight was Ing were fined $60 each for having 

so bad . By Jove I have terrible pains in their possession liquor contrary 
îïïîïïî fVï*' ïu?ed “other, to the Provincial Prohibition Act. 
a.p**f lo“*8r 1 «“» h«»r a thing" Even the party ta whose name toe 

voiced another. However taking the goods were shipped was lined as the 
ulhlTfn^taÜ’fl 4,7 Ul0,e !,1™r w“ on his premie» and not
tehï *VHmr 'r W* ®wn Drtvate dwelling house,
to be perfectly reconciled, since they A case similar to this was before the are ...ured to» toe other fellow U court more recmUy anTdUpre^l of 

. . ■ . ton manner UkewUe.
rte quMUon Which arlue In the» 

eligible In this dtetriet, and The ca«« Is. are the expreei companies
ftî rereî-T .""ÎÏÏ! *? ** “ *•»*>•• under toe act for conveying
ate return lut night, bat an opinion liquor or transporting the same ’ to 
l^*n,8*P™*T1 *?, lh« e5*t that the each places which do n<* come under 

1 *“• Prorta-A and in toe heading of a private dwelling 
0,8 «Mtera provtnc», would hou»? It U not known whether there 

“ *“ tho ve»L In Is any caw pending on this point, 
y*?' ta thought that too men em- but toe toots gleaned from the Magi a 
ÏÏ771 thLj'ork 04 ’•••chanting trate's hint yesterday led The Stand- 
end loading Steamers on toe west ard to believe that tou matter may 
!l!ireaTlm£ï?B .ÏSriî"" t8*8*r»Phera. be toe cause of Htlgatkm when the 

ï*îll8d “1 «*»«lon again presents Itself,
others, whose duties ere of morè im-

MÜSKaifA E MILTON WM. GBOTZ. 
ASSESSMENT BOARD IN THE EVANGELIST, INILL 

SESSION YESTERDAY HOLD MEETINGS HERE

It was Indeed Interesting to hear 
the remarks ̂ passed by several of the 
eligible young men In the city yester-

appearance

Will Resume Inquest.
Coroner Kenney will resume his 

Inquest into the death of the late 
Harry L. Williams at the court house 
this evening. It is understood that 
several witnesses will be examined.

The very latest Imeteve construction Is whatday, after penning the paper In Will Receive Milk from the 
Kings County Association 

' This Mpming—An Ade
quate Supply Seems Prob-I 
able.

we went to sheer yoe. 
Cooking Guide, Controller Damper. Broiler Lift, sine-
DeviIflKe^rnüT' M*î‘ Economl“r. Oven Thermomete^ 
Daylight Oven and many other features 
eus to mentie» here.m tee numer-

For Sale—Cash Register, can be seen at store.A Free Distribution.
The harbor weirs are catching large 

numbers of stiver hake, and J. Fred 
Belyea, a West Side fisherman, an
nounces that If the city will supply a 
motor boat he will loan dories to fill 
with the fish for a free distribution to 
the citisens.

Z

arrangements with producers to sup
ply his needs aid that he would ask 
eleven cents per quart from the con
sumer. The dealer in question said 
that he expected an adequate supply 
on hand today to supply hds regular 
consumers and a considerable quantity 
In addition which might be secured 
by householders whose regular supply 
la not available.

W. H. Huggard, of Norton, who Is 
secretary of the Kings County Milk 
and Cream Producers’ Association, 
was in conversation with The Stand
ard last night and stated that It was 
expected that the dealers in St. John 
would come to the association's terms 
In a few days. So far only three St 
John dealers have complied with the 
association prices, vis. Lancaster 
Dairy Fkrm and two other email 
dealers, and they will receive their 
usual supply this morning. Mr. Hug
gard said that the three dealers are 
the only ones Who hàfi agreed to pay 
the price asked by the association, 
and are the only ones who will receive 
any milk or cream today.

In Fairvtile ^yesterday milk was 
selling at tap. cents per quart The 
hotels were , able to get along with 
their supply, hut many householders 
falling to secure milk, continued to 
use condensed milk on their tables.

With action .projected by the city 
to solve the milk problem indications 
are that a famine will be averted 
within the next few days. Mean
while the question of the fairness of 
the price has been .referred to the 
minister of labor and the food control
ler by the city for a thorough Investi
gation.

a eoooaUtilities Commission.
The Utilities Commission held a 

special meeting yesterday morning tor 
the purpose of further considering the 
matter of the St. Stephen Power Com- 
•pany. The meeting was adjourned un- 
111 the 19th owing to the illness of the 
■attorney tor the company.

CAmnrs ruHNtTumS

VI1
KINO STREET UKHMAIN ST. MARKET

Stores Open mt 8.30. OoBemt 6 o’clock, Saturdays 10 p. m.
Coming to 6t John.

According to an item In last Wed
nesday’s Vancouver NeweAdvertieer, 

S’ Fraeer’ who has lived In
• Chilliwack tor the past four years, as 
pastor of Cooke’s Presbyterian church, 
!wlll preach his farewell sermon on 
: Sunday, Sept. 9th, prior to leaving for 
St. John, where he h» accepted

• eltlon as pastor of Knox church.
------»♦«

To Appoint Tribunal».
Hla Honor J. Russell Armstrong, 

county court Judge, has received e 
telegram from Ottawa notifying him 
.that five tribunals to serve under the 
conscription act were to he appointed. 
Three of toe courts GUI he ta 8L John 
.city end two In St John county. It Is 
illkely hie honor will be called upon 
itp make appointments. There will he 
■three tribunals each In York, 8 unbury 
and Queens counties, according to a 
notice received by Judge Wilson, Fred
ericton.

September Home Furnishing Sale! i

For those who are taking up their city residences after 
the summer holidays, we are offering

Many Beautiful Odd Pieces and Complete 
Lines of Furniture

Suitable for the different rooms and 
most desirable

for Furnishing or Rearranging the Home
Fancy Tables. Chairs. Rockers, Stands, Tabourettes,

Bookcases, Electric Lamps, etc, all

At Special Prices for One Week
And shown in our Furnished Room Section,

Second Floor—Market Square

»♦
Ne. 6 Shed.

Mosers. Kane and Ring signed the 
contract yesterday to reconstruct No. 
fished ta Weit 8t. John, for SWAM. 
The work has been going on for . 
a week end good progress i. being 
made. No switching la being

> shade 6, 6 and 7 by the C>._
the trestles supporting railway 
nection are fixed satisfactorily, ns,, 
glneer Murdoch elated that toe repaire 
would be completed a considerable 
period before toe winter port business 
commences.

Arrived in .City Last Night on 
Boston Train—Will Likely 
Obtain Permission from the 
Mayor to Hold Street Meet-

Several Phases of Matter Dis- 
cuwed—M. D. Sweeney
Appointed Secretary — Op
portunity for Public to Be

done to 
•R. until El SCHOFIELD Hi 

PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE
con ing*.

■

Attired hi e long black cloak, and 
wearing a broad black hat, a gentle- 
maa alighted from the Boston train 
met night, and hla singular appear
ance attracted more than the usual 
attention. With long flowing hair, 
bordering on a dark grey, one at first 
right would class him as a Quaker, 
however, when Interviewed by The 
Standard, It was learned that the 
gentleman was no other than Dr. 
Milton William Grots, the evangelist, 
head of the band of Hedge and High- 
ay Mission and Church Workers. Ac- 
cwdtng to the evangelist it is hie In
tention to obtain permission from the 
mayor and hold open air meetings on 
the principal street corners.

It Is not -toown Just how long the 
•vangeltst will be in the city, bqt this 
will no doubt depend on the success 
of hls meetings. He inquired from 
The Standard reporter the population 
of St John, and as to where he oould 
obtain a quiet place tor the night. He 
was accompanied by hls wife and 
daughter.

The city assessment commission was 
in session yesterday afternoon, Dr. J.
Roy Campbell, chairman, presiding. 
Commissioners R. T. Hayes, W. C 
Klerstead, Geo. H. Maxwell, W. E. 
Scully, A. H. Wetmore and W. F. 
Burdltt were In attendance.

Various phases of the assessment 
question were discussed at the eeslcn. 
Weekly meetings will be held by the 
board, and the whole matter will be 
gone into, thoroughly. The act draft
ed by the old commission, it will be 
recalled, was not passed, objections 
being taken to the schedules. The 
new commission

** Emb.rr.Mlnq Mistake.
When two gripe look alike It la very 

eaey to make a mistake and pick up 
the wrong one. This wee toe base a 
few days ago end toe parties Involved 
were a gentleman and lady and toe 
uutoome proved very fanny. They 
tvere étrangère to each other and were 
awaiting a street car at one of toe 
stop». They each had a grip which 
w re exactly alike ta al» end color 
and while waiting for the ear placed 
them on the curb stone. When the car 
arrived they picked up what they 
thought to be their own grip and pro
ceeded. The gentleman arriving at 
hla summer home carefully placed hla 
grip in the cool cellar, for to.lt he had 

. a roast of beet for toe dinner nut day. 
The next morning he procured the 
grip apd on opening the same wis 
given a severe shock, for Instead of It 
containing a rout of but It was ailed 
up with female attire. On arriving at 
her destination the lady was no doubt 
given a severe Jolt when she found a 
few pounds of beef to the grip Instead 
of her clothing. The address of toe 
lady wm learned the following dev, 

ory explanations were made 
gripe exchanged with no tittle

For Organization for Food 
Control — Important Meet
ing Here Today When Lo
cal Committee Will Be Or-1 
ganized.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limileil
committee, representatives of the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association, 

Much Interest la being manifested I the Fruit Growers' Association and the 
In the meeting in the Seamen’s Insti-1 Women’s Institute, 
tote building this afternoon at three 
o’clock to complete the organisation 
of the citizens of St. John for food 
controller. Hie Honor Lieut. Governor 
Oanong will preside and the principal 
speaker will be Dr. James W. Robert
son, chairman of the central advisory 
council to the food controller.

R- E. Armstrong, a member of the

SUMPTUOUS SILKS AND AUTUMN 
MODES SUGGEST ATTRACTIVE 

SUITS, SKIRTS AND DRESSES. 
Something new to wear finds an 

echo in every woman’s mind, now that 
the summer season is waning. Taf
fetas, Satin De Chenea, or Paillettes, 
are Autumn’s choice. Fashionable 
colors add a dominant note of charm, 
featuring Maduro Brown, Balsam 
Green, Purple, Mole and Holland Blue, 
and at all times DYKBMAN’S prices 
■fe reasonable and right, more often 
than-hot prices will be found to be the 
lowest anywhere. No, that is not self 
laudatory. Prove the 
your own satisfaction. Visit our 
Dress Goods Section, second floor, and 
you will find only the season’s choicest 
silk there within.
THÉ* PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL, 

flretrclau. Moderate chargea.

POSITION FOB EVERY GIRL..rehn=W£M
“ “*8 Cofrte Commercial Institute, 
Oddfellows' Hall, «7 Union street will get .am, tor W.oe lu. îhîn^iXr
rêv-'^SÎT* br *™8to«“ ««Hog», and 
have pdeltlce guaranteed, money to be 
returned If they tall to obtata employ- 
°’*.nt 8”*r finishing cour». More 

°?re joong women are 
by banks and business houses.

V

fflWÆsSgftjgpresent their views. The commission 
will report In the usual way to the 
City council, and authority for the 
change, suggested will be reught 
from the législature at Fredericton.

M. D. Sweeney, who was toe 
efficient secretary of the former oom- 
mtsstonr ha, been appointed to the 
secretaryship of the new board. The 
commission will have Its hudquarters 
»t the Durborit building. Prince Wil
liam street

BUYING GLAB8E87
Gundry s dora not Just rail gluses. 
Oundry’e supplies glasses, of all 

kinds, that correspond to toe require
ments of your eyu after giving them 
thorough examination.

Ton may be astigmatic, elected
central committee, ruehed to. city I Vl^uwUl Prcmtart
lut evening from Fredericton, where1 gw ” wlu *lve ym c8m,ort 

-Two Ambulance Calls. he had bun attending a conference
The city ambulance was called out between Dr. Robertson and heads of 

on two occasions yesterday. Fred the agricultural department and other I Ne Concert Tonight
Staionds met with a bicycle accident representative citisens. Mr. Armstrong The City Comet Rand win on Mill street and hla toes wu badly «eld that toe meeting completed the 1er a concerté?the
Mm^M yard « SÏS? Ait^t

$ i

^toted

never before realised.
WANTED AT ONCE.

Fifty carpenters and labor
ers wanted at once to work in 

Apply to Kene 
end Ring, General Contract- 

65 1 -2 Prince WUJSmb St,

assertion to

Anyone wishing Information about 
rubber and paper collection» for Red 
Crou telephone Jf. 8776 before 12.30end toe

ore,
—”
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